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ABSTRACT

Background: A lack of high-quality provider education hinders the delivery of
standard-of-care delirium detection and prevention practices in the intensive care unit
(ICU). To fill this gap, we developed and validated an e-learning ICU Delirium Play-
book consisting of eight videos and a 44-question knowledge assessment quiz. Given
the increasing Spanish-speaking population worldwide, we translated and cross-
culturally adapted the playbook from English into Spanish.

Objective: To translate and culturally adapt the ICU Delirium Playbook into Spanish,
the second most common native language worldwide.
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Methods: The translation and cross-cultural adaptation process included double for-
ward and back translations and harmonization by a 14-person interdisciplinary team of
ICU nurses and physicians, delirium experts, methodologists, medical interpreters, and
bilingual professionals representing many Spanish-speaking global regions. After a
preeducation quiz, a nurse focus group completed the playbook videos and posteduca-
tion quiz, followed by a semistructured interview.

Results: The ICU Delirium Playbook: Spanish Version maintained conceptual
equivalence to the English version. Focus group participants posted mean (standard
deviation) pre- and post-playbook scores of 63% (10%) and 78% (12%), with a 15%
(11%) pre–post improvement (P=0.01). Participants reported improved perceived com-
petency in performing the Confusion Assessment Method for the ICU and provided
positive feedback regarding the playbook.

Conclusion: After translation and cultural adaptation, the ICU Delirium Playbook:
Spanish Version yielded significant knowledge assessment improvements and positive
feedback. The Spanish playbook is now available for public dissemination.
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Delirium, a form of acute brain failure
characterized by fluctuating mental status,
inattention, and disorganized thinking,

is a common problem in the intensive
care unit (ICU). Delirium affects up to
80% of mechanically ventilated patients
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and is associated with devastating
consequences, including increased
hospital length of stay, longer time on
the ventilator, and short- and long-term
cognitive, physical, and mental health
impairments (1–4).

Current guidelines outlined by the Society
of Critical Care Medicine recommend
that all adult ICU patients undergo daily
delirium assessments with validated
bedside tools such as the Confusion
Assessment Method for the ICU
(CAM-ICU) (5). Although the CAM-ICU
is feasible and easy to perform, requiring
no equipment and <2minutes to com-
plete, many ICUs struggle to maintain
consistent and correct standard-of-care
assessments (6). Studies have reported
ICU delirium documentation rates as low
as 38%, whereas others have noted up to
half of nurse and physician providers feel-
ing uncomfortable with performing the
CAM-ICU (7, 8).

Despite delirium’s prevalence and
importance, most providers report
receiving insufficient education on
standard-of-care delirium detection and
prevention practices (7–9). To fill this
education gap, our interdisciplinary team
developed the English-language ICU
Delirium Playbook, a 60-minute
e-learning module composed of eight
instructional videos and a 44-question
knowledge assessment quiz. This first-of-
its-kind playbook demonstrated excellent
psychometric properties and yielded signif-
icant pre–post quiz score improvements in
focus group testing by ICU nurses (10).
As part of the continued development
and growth of the ICU Delirium Play-
book, our team translated and culturally
adapted the playbook into Spanish, the
second most common native language

worldwide, with a rapidly expanding
speaker population (11).

METHODS
Translation and Cultural
Adaptation Process

Our translation and cultural adaptation
process was based on the Beaton Guidelines,
which were motivated by the rising need
for multinational and multicultural research
and developed to maximize conceptual
equivalence between cross-cultural adapta-
tions (12, 13).

Forward Translation

Two bilingual native Spanish speakers
(one pulmonary and critical care
postdoctoral fellow [A.L.F.] with formal
delirium training and one medical student
[P.A.R.] with no delirium training)
independently forward translated the
English language ICU Delirium Playbook
video scripts, video graphics, and
corresponding quiz into Spanish.
Subsequently, the two forward translators
and four mediating, unbiased translators
(an undergraduate student [B.D.D.L.], a
pulmonologist [A.S.-A.], and two critical
care nurse scientists [C.M.A.-N., M.I.F.-R.])
harmonized the two forward translations,
resolving discrepancies to yield a synthesized
forward translation. Finally, to develop a
playbook in “neutral” Spanish while also
addressing possible regional variations (e.g.,
Caribbean Spanish, Latin American
Spanish, and Castilian Spanish) that may
improve understandability worldwide, we
engaged a multiregional team from Puerto
Rico, Mexico, Peru, Spain, and Uruguay
to review the finalized forward translation.
This team held virtual meetings to discuss
all language discrepancies, resolving each
discrepancy via group consensus.
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Backward Translation

The final forward translation was
independently back translated by two
bilingual native English speakers who
were also proficient in Spanish (an
undergraduate student [L.R.-F.] and
an internal medicine resident physician
[J.W.]), neither of whom had formal
delirium training or awareness of the
original English version of the ICU
Delirium Playbook. An English-speaking-
only research coordinator (J.M.F.) then
harmonized the two back translations,
with as-needed input from developers of
the original playbook (H.M., B.B.K.).

Validated Quiz Translation Verification

After forward and backward translation of
the ICU Delirium Playbook (video script,
graphics, and quiz), we engaged bilingual
ICU communication experts (including
harmonizers of the forward translation
[C.M.A.-N., M.I.F.-R., A.S.-A.] and two
established Spanish-English hospital medi-
cal interpreters [E.H., R.E.M.], who were
recruited for this task) to ensure the
understandability and fidelity of the quiz
by a global Spanish-speaking provider
population. To optimize the translation of
the validated quiz to Spanish, each expert
independently compared the original ques-
tions and responses with the harmonized
version, making the required edits to yield
a final Spanish-language quiz. This final
Spanish-language version of the ICU
Delirium Playbook was made available
online (www.icudeliriumplaybook.com).

Focus Group Evaluation of the Spanish
Version of the ICU Delirium Playbook

Seven bedside adult ICU nurses, each
with over 1 year of experience,
volunteered to assess the Spanish version
of the ICU Delirium Playbook. They were
recruited using the snowball sampling
technique through word-of-mouth

recommendations. Six of these Puerto
Rican nurses were bilingual (English and
Spanish), and three had over 5 years of
bedside ICU experience. Although delir-
ium education and/or experience were
not criteria for participation, after the
focus group, all seven reported never hav-
ing received delirium training during their
years of ICU service.

During a 3-hour focus group Zoom tele-
conference conducted entirely in Spanish
by senior members of our team (M.I.F.-R.
and C.M.A.-N.), participants first com-
pleted the translated 44-question quiz as a
prevideo evaluation and subsequently
completed the entire eight-video translated
playbook with repeat completion of the
same quiz. Each quiz was analyzed in real
time, and all participants were informed
of their results immediately after quiz
completion (i.e., before viewing the video
and repeating the quiz after completion
of the video). Prevideo quiz items with
.50% participant incorrect answers and
postvideo items with >20% incorrect
answers were flagged for subsequent focus
group discussion.

After completion of the second quiz (i.e.,
completed postvideo) by all focus group
participants, a senior research team
member (M.I.F.-R.) led a group discussion
to gain feedback regarding unclear
wording and/or translations of specific
quiz items (as described above). Volunteers
were subsequently given a hyperlink to com-
plete a short (,5min) optional evaluation of
the playbook and their perceived pre- and
post-playbook delirium competencies,
including CAM-ICU documentation.

Analysis

Continuous variables (e.g., quiz scores)
yielded by the focus group were reported
as means and standard deviations,
and proportions were used to report
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categorical variables (e.g., postsurvey
responses). A Shapiro-Wilk test was used
to confirm normality in pre–post quiz
score changes before comparison with a
paired two-sided Student’s t test. Verbal
commentary and feedback were assessed
using Braun and Clarke’s thematic analy-
sis approach. All quantitative analyses
were completed using Stata version 17.0
(StataCorp), with P, 0.05 denoting statis-
tical significance. With the project’s objec-
tive centered on educating providers
about standard-of-care bedside practices,
the institutional review board at the Uni-
versity of Puerto Rico Medical Sciences
Campus approved the protocol number
2304100381 through an expedited review.

RESULTS
Translation and Cross-Cultural
Adaptation

While developing a final version of the
ICU Delirium Playbook: Spanish Version
(Table 1), most translation and cross-
cultural adaptation modifications occurred
during forward translation harmonization.
For example, we elected to use “delirium”

instead of “delirio,” because the word
“delirium” was used in the original CAM-
ICU Spanish translation study, “delirium”

was reported by team members to be
more commonly used in Spanish-speaking
ICUs, and “delirio” could as be interpreted
erroneously to mean “delusional” (14). In
addition, the word “feature,” referring to
Features 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the CAM-ICU,
was initially translated to “caracter�ıstica”
but was changed to “criterio” to maintain
consistency with the validated Spanish-
language version of the CAM-ICU (14).
Minimal changes were made during the
back-translation process and the expert
committee review (Table 2).

Focus Group Discussion, Performance,
and Evaluation

Overall, seven volunteers agreed to
focus group participation, all completing
the pre- and postvideo quizzes. All
participants were present for the post-
playbook discussions, although one partici-
pant was briefly absent due to an internet
connectivity issue. All participants endorsed
no need for edits to improve the quiz
questions flagged for review because
of incorrect responses (as described
previously).

Regarding the quiz, the participants
posted mean (standard deviation) pre- and
post-playbook scores of 63% (10%) and
78% (12%), with a 15% (11%) pre–post
difference (P=0.01). Playbook results were
further separated by the seven content
domains, which showed statistically signifi-
cant pre–post playbook score improve-
ments in “Criterio 4 del CAM-ICU” and
“CAM-ICU Positivo: >Ahora qu�e?”
(Table 3). Nonsignificant pre–post score
improvements were observed in content
domains focusing on the three other
CAM-ICU features (criterios).

All seven participants completed the post-
playbook evaluation (Table 4). All seven
(100%) reported increased levels of com-
fort in performing the CAM-ICU and
managing critically ill patients with delir-
ium. Qualitatively, all participants believed
the playbook translation was “clear,” with
no major issues. One comment regarded
the word “persiana” (English = “blind”)
being potentially unfamiliar to younger
providers. However, all participants
understood this word, and it was therefore
left unchanged.

All participants provided positive
comments regarding the e-learning plat-
form, its accessibility, clarity, and clinical
relevance (Table 5). However, two partici-
pants mentioned that the “Completing the
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Table 1. ICU Delirium Playbook: Spanish Version content domains and learning objectives

Content Domain Module
Length
(mm:ss) Objetivos de Aprendizaje (Learning Objectives)

Criterio 1 del CAM-ICU: Cambio
Agudo o Curso Fluctuante del
Estado Mental

(Feature 1: Acute Onset of Mental
Status Changes)

1 04:08 � Describir las fuentes de informaci�on que pueden identificar
si el estado mental del paciente se ha alterado con
respecto su estado de base (p.ej., colaboraci�on del
paciente, familia, historia cl�ınica electr�onica)

� Evaluar si el Criterio 1 (Cambio Agudo o Curso Fluctuante
del Estado Mental) es positivo o negative

� Saber que es necesario proceder con el CAM-ICU si el
Criterio 1 (Cambio Agudo o Curso Fluctuante del Estado
Mental) es positivo

Criterio 3 del CAM-ICU: Alteraci�on
del Nivel de Consciencia (RASS)

(Feature 3: Altered Level of
Consciousness)

2* 05:53 � Utilizar correctamente la Escala de Agitaci�on y Sedaci�on
de Richmond (RASS)

� Comprender que el RASS se puede utilizar para evaluar a
todos los pacientes en estado cr�ıtico (p. ej., ventilados
mec�anicamente y/o sedados)

� Evaluar el Criterio 3 (Alteraci�on del nivel de consciencia)
como positivo o negativo seg�un la puntuaci�on de RASS

� Saber proceder con el CAM-ICU si el Criterio 3 (Alteraci�on
del nivel de consciencia) es positivo

Criterio 2 del CAM-ICU: Inatenci�on
(Feature 2: Inattention)

3* 04:22 � Realizar correctamente la evaluaci�on C-A-S-A-B-L-A-N-C-
A

� Evaluar el Criterio 2 (Inatenci�on) como positivo o negativo
seg�un la cantidad de errores que cometa el paciente

� Reconocer cuando se necesitan adaptaciones al Criterio 2
(Inatenci�on)

� Saber que hay que continuar con el CAM-ICU si el Criterio
1 (Cambio Agudo o Curso Fluctuante del Estado Mental) y
el Criterio 2 son positivos

Criterio 4 del CAM-ICU:
Pensamiento Desorganizado

(Feature 4: Disorganized Thinking)

4 05:47 � Realizar correctamente la prueba de los “Dedos” y la
evaluaci�on de las Preguntas S�ı/No

� Evaluar si el Criterio 4 (Pensamiento Desorganizado) es
positivo o negativo basado en el comando de “Dedos” y la
evaluaci�on de Preguntas S�ı/No

� Reconocer cu�ando se necesitan adaptaciones al Criterio 4
(Pensamiento Desorganizado)

� Saber c�omo proceder con el CAM-ICU si el Criterio 4
(Pensamiento Desorganizado) es positivo

Delirium y el CAM-ICU: Aciertos y
Errores

(Delirium and the CAM-ICU: Pearls
and Pitfalls)

5 03:02 � Saber cu�ando documentar el CAM-ICU como "no apto
para evaluar"

� Explicar las indicaciones y contraindicaciones para realizar
evaluaciones regulares de delirium en un paciente

� Enumerar los recursos en l�ınea para las traducciones y
modificaciones de CAM-ICU

Realizando el CAM-ICU: Ejemplo
#1 y #2

(Completing the CAM-ICU:
Examples #1 and #2)

6 10:16† � Demostrar capacidad de evaluaci�on con el CAM-ICU
basado en las evaluaciones de cambios en el estado
mental (Criterio 1), inatenci�on (Criterio 2), nivel de
consciencia (Criterio 3) y pensamiento desorganizado
(Criterio 4) (si es necesario)
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CAM-ICU” domain was challenging for
them. Also, two participants highlighted
the importance of expert consultation to
enhance the precision of delirium assess-
ment, especially for nurses who have not
previously been exposed to it. On the
basis of participant feedback, suggestions
to improve graphics on CAM-ICU scoring
were subsequently integrated into the
videos.

DISCUSSION

Despite being a common problem in the
ICU setting, detection and prevention of
delirium remains a challenge, in part
because of a lack of adequate provider
education (1–4, 7, 8, 15, 16). To address
this education gap, we developed and
validated an English version of the
e-learning ICU Delirium Playbook (13,
14). In this article, we describe the subse-
quent translation and cultural adaptation
of the playbook into Spanish, which is
now available for widespread use (www.
icudeliriumplaybook.com).

Although a Spanish-language version of
the CAM-ICU was developed and vali-
dated in 2010, delirium screening in pri-
marily Spanish-speaking ICUs is poor,

with one study in Spain reporting only
21% of 166 ICUs performing standard-of-
care screening for delirium (14, 17). In
addition, despite the CAM-ICU being the
most commonly used delirium assessment
tool in Latin America, a survey of 854
ICU providers from 12 Latin American
countries revealed that only 19% of them
regularly use the CAM-ICU, potentially
leading to missed delirium (18, 19). More-
over, in English-speaking countries, ICU
providers report discomfort with perform-
ing delirium assessments in adults with
low English proficiency, with 56% of
providers in one study reporting lack of
confidence in evaluating their patients
with low English proficiency for delirium
(20). Ultimately, Spanish-speaking pro-
viders worldwide would benefit from a
Spanish-language delirium education tool,
because delirium screening and detection
are a challenge in ICUs, both within the
United States and internationally.

Given the rising Spanish-speaking popu-
lation throughout the world (including in
primarily English-speaking countries), it is
crucial for the lack of scalable provider
education to be addressed (21, 22). Prior
efforts to address this knowledge gap

Table 1. Continued.

Content Domain Module
Length
(mm:ss) Objetivos de Aprendizaje (Learning Objectives)

CAM-ICU Positivo:
Mi Paciente Est�a en Delirium,
?Ahora Qu�e?

(CAM-ICU Positive: My patient is
delirious. Now what?)

7 11:18 � Explicar la importancia de la detecci�on y el monitoreo
rutinario de los pacientes en busca de delirium

� Identificar intervenciones (p.ej., minimizaci�on de la
sedaci�on) para manejar y prevenir el delirium

� Reconocer a los pacientes elegibles para intervenciones de
movilizaci�on temprana

� Entender la importancia de implementar intervenciones
ambientales y no farmacol�ogicas para sincronizar los
ritmos de sue~no/vigilia

Definition of abbreviations: CAM-ICU=Confusion Assessment Method for the Intensive Care Unit; ICU= intensive care unit; RASS=Richmond
Agitation-Sedation Score.
*Criterio 3 precedes Criterio 2 because required physical contact for Criterio 2 can invalidate the verbal responsiveness evaluation portion of
Criterio 3.
†Includes two videos.
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have involved e-learning modules, didac-
tics, and bedside teaching, most of which
are limited by scale and have focused on
English-speaking populations (23, 24). To
our knowledge, there are currently no
provider education tools for delirium
detection and prevention in Spanish-
speaking audiences, reiterating the impor-
tance of this translation and cultural
adaptation. Our ultimate goal is for
the Spanish version of the ICU
Delirium Playbook to bridge this vital
knowledge–practice education gap for
Spanish-speaking ICU providers and
patients worldwide.

Our translation and cross-cultural adapta-
tion process strictly followed published

guidelines (12, 13, 25–27). During transla-
tion, synthesis, and back translation of
the playbook, grammatical changes were
made, as well as adaptations that would
be more applicable to a broad Spanish-
speaking healthcare audience. In addition,
our international expert team meticulously
reviewed the final translated version and
ensured semantic and conceptual equiva-
lence with the original English playbook.
The focus group reinforced the playbook’s
clarity, with all participants feeling the
videos were clear and translations ade-
quate. Encouragingly, provider comfort
level with completing the CAM-ICU and
pre- versus posttest scores improved after
completing our playbook, suggesting

Table 3. ICU Delirium Playbook: Spanish Version quiz performance (N= 7 nurses)

Content Domain Questions (n)

Mean % Correct (SD)
Difference,
% (SD) P Value*Before Video After Video

Criterio 1: Cambio Agudo o Curso Fluctuante
del Estado Mental

(Feature 1: Acute Onset of Mental Status
Changes)

6 64 (26) 67 (24) 2 (28) 0.9

Criterio 2: Inatenci�on
(Feature 2: Inattention)

5 51 (20) 63 (21) 11 (20) 0.6

Criterio 3: Alteraci�on del Nivel de Consciencia
(RASS)

(Feature 3: Altered Levels of Consciousness)

9 81 (12) 87 (16) 6 (19) 0.9

Criterio 4: Pensamiento Desorganizado
(Feature 4: Disorganized Thinking)

6 45 (8) 79 (16) 33 (17) 0.02

Delirium y el CAM-ICU: Aciertos y Errores
(Delirium and the CAM-ICU: Pearls and
Pitfalls)

2 50 (29) 71 (27) 21 (39) 0.2

Realizando el CAM-ICU: Ejemplo #1 y #2
(Completing the CAM-ICU: Examples #1
and #2)

8 64 (13) 79 (17) 14 (18) 0.3

CAM-ICU Positivo: Mi Paciente Est�a en
Delirium, ?Ahora Qu�e?

(CAM-ICU Positive: My patient is delirious.
Now what?)

8 64 (20) 86 (9) 21 (25) 0.007

Entire Exam 44 63 (10) 78 (12) 15 (11) 0.01

Definition of abbreviations: CAM-ICU=Confusion Assessment Method for the Intensive Care Unit; ICU= intensive care unit; RASS=Richmond
Agitation-Sedation Scale; SD= standard deviation.
*Calculated using paired Student’s t test.
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efficacy, although this will need to be fur-
ther studied.

Strengths and Limitations

This effort had many strengths, in
particular engagement of an international
expert team of native Spanish speakers
to optimize playbook reach and
understandability. Despite this strength,

there were several limitations. First, our
participants consisted of seven ICU nurses
from Puerto Rico, all of whom spoke the
same regional variety of Spanish, which
could be perceived to limit playbook
generalizability to other regions. However,
to address this limitation, the playbook
was translated and culturally adapted by
experts from not only Puerto Rico but

Table 4. Self-reported competency after completing the ICU Delirium Playbook:
Spanish Version (N= 7 Nurses)

Rating n (%)

Ability to perform CAM-ICU on patients who are:

Critically ill

Much more comfortable than before 4 (57)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 3 (43)

Moderately to deeply sedated

Much more comfortable than before 5 (71)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 2 (29)

Ventilated and semiawake

Much more comfortable than before 4 (57)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 3 (43)

Encephalopathic

Much more comfortable than before 4 (57)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 3 (43)

History of stroke

Much more comfortable than before 4 (57)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 3 (43)

History of dementia

Much more comfortable than before 4 (57)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 3 (43)

Ability to manage critically ill patients with delirium

Much more comfortable than before 4 (57)

Somewhat more comfortable as before 3 (43)

Definition of abbreviations: CAM-ICU=Confusion Assessment Method for the Intensive Care Unit;
ICU= intensive care unit.
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Table 5. Focus group feedback regarding the ICU Delirium Playbook: Spanish Version

Theme 1: Video Usefulness

Espa~nol 1: Participante 7: “me ayud�o bastante porque a
pesar que llevo mucho tiempo trabajando en cuidado
intensivo en un hospital pues nunca se hab�ıa hablado
tan detalladamente sobre este tema a pesar de que
est�abamos utilizando la misma escala que se nos est�a
presentando. Es como una herramienta que estuve
utilizando durante a~nos, sin embargo, ahora entiendo
c�omo es que se puede utilizarla correctamente.”

English Translation 1: Participant 7: “it helped me a lot
because, despite the fact that I have been working in
intensive care in a hospital for a long time, this topic had
never been discussed in such detail even though we
were using the same scale that is being presented to us.
It’s like a tool I’ve been using for years; however, now I
understand how it can be used correctly.”

Espa~nol 2: Participante 3: “es excelente yo lo
recomendar�ıa.…Me gustar�ıa presentarlo a mis
compa~neros, de verdad, los que no saben c�omo
identificar un CAM-ICU … , eso les ayudar�ıa bastante de
manera m�as visual porque por lo menos yo pude
aprender un poquito m�as, porque yo aprend�ı los otros
d�ıas como identificar un CAM-ICU y con esto [ICU
Playbook] pude; me ayud�o un poco m�as a poderlo
identificar… ”

English Translation 2: Participant 3: “it’s excellent, I would
recommend it… I would really like to present it to my
colleagues, those who don’t know how to identify a
CAM-ICU… ; that would help them a lot in a more visual
way because at least I was able to learn a little more,
because I learned the other days how to identify a CAM-
ICU and with this [ICU Playbook] I was able; it helped me
a little more to be able to identify it” …

Espa~nol 3: Participante 3: “El Playbook, tal como est�a
presentado, est�a completo y es �util… ”

English Translation 3: Participant 3: “The Playbook, as
presented, is complete and helpful… ”

Theme 2: Playbook Translation (Clarity)

Espa~nol 1: Participante 5: “Para mi la traducci�on est�a
clara”. “Los videos fueron claros y espec�ıficos. Se
pod�ıa…entender y comparto la opini�on del compa~nero
que indic�o que despu�es del ejemplo… se tiene bien
claro…el mensaje que quieren transmitir.”

English Translation 1: Participant 5: “For me the translation
is clear”. “The videos were clear and specific. It could
be…understood and I share the opinion of the comrade
who indicated that after the example… it was very
clear… the message they wanted to transmit is very clear.”

Espa~nol 2: Participante 1: “Para m�ı tambi�en est�a clara la
traducci�on.”

English Translation 2: Participant 1: “The translation is also
clear to me.”

Espa~nol 3: Participante 3: “Para m�ı la traducci�on s�ı, para
m�ı tambi�en est�a clara.”

English Translation 3: Participant 3: “For me the translation
is also clear.”

Espa~nol 4: Participante 7: “Para m�ı est�a clara, solamente
hay un video que vi que dijeron la palabra ‘persiana’ … ,
no s�e si la generaci�on de ahora reconozcan esa
palabra… ”

English Translation 4: Participant 7: “For me it is clear,
there is only one video that I saw that they said the word
‘persiana (blind)’ … , I don’t know if the generation of now
recognizes that word… ”

Theme 3: Integration of Virtual Strategy

Espa~nol 1: Participante 4: “este tipo de educaci�on adem�as
es accesible para el aprendizaje en l�ınea, adem�as que
permite conectar no solo con la poblaci�on
puertorrique~na, sino que esto da paso a la poblaci�on
internacional.”

English Translation 1: Participant 4: “this type of education
is also accessible for online learning, as well as allowing
to connect not only with the Puerto Rican population, but
this gives way to the international population.”

Espa~nol 2: Participante 5: “Creo que la estrategia en l�ınea
del Playbook es suficiente. No lleva mucho tiempo, es
clara y f�acil de seguir.”

English Translation 2: Participant 5: “I think the online strategy
of the Playbook is sufficient. It doesn’t take much time and
is clear and easy to follow.”

Espa~nol 3: Participante 7: “Las estrategias digitales son
esenciales hoy en d�ıa debido a la poblaci�on actual de
profesionales de la salud.”

English Translation 3: Participant 7: “Digital strategies are
essential nowadays due to the current healthcare
professionals’ population.”

Espa~nol 4: Participante 9: “Por lo menos para mi estuvo
bastante interesante el hecho de ver v�ıdeos tener un
ejemplo y la explicaci�on y luego entonces la pregunta.”

English Translation 4: Participant 9: “At least for me it was
quite interesting to see the videos, have an example and an
explanation and then the question.”
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Table 5. Continued.

Theme 4: Clinical Relevance

Espa~nol 1: Participante 4: “Por ende, ajustamos aqu�ı [con el
Playbook] las destrezas cl�ınicas para el diagn�ostico
temprano para ayudar a nuestros pacientes en
estimado, manejo y prevenci�on.”

English Translation 1: Participant 4: “Therefore, we adjust
here [with the Playbook] the clinical skills for early
diagnosis to help our patients in assessment,
management, and prevention.”

Espa~nol 2: Participante 3: “Estoy de acuerdo; el Playbook
es una gu�ıa valiosa. Me prepara para realizar
correctamente el CAM-ICU, pero la pr�actica me ayuda a
ser m�as competente en la identificaci�on del delirio.”

English Translation 2: Participant 3: “I agree; the Playbook
is a valuable guide. It prepares me to perform the CAM-
ICU correctly, but practice helps me become more
proficient in identifying delirium.”

Espa~nol 3: Participante 9: “Encuentro �util tener los videos e
informaci�on disponibles en el Playbook. Sin embargo, es
crucial practicar e implementar los conocimientos
adquiridos. La pr�actica hace al maestro.”

English Translation 3: Participant 9: “I find it helpful to have
the videos and information readily available in the
Playbook. However, it’s crucial to practice and implement
the knowledge gained. Practice makes perfect.”

Theme 5: Playbook Challenges

Espa~nol 1: Participante 1: “en la parte espec�ıfica de c�omo
determinar si es [CAM-ICU] positivo o negativo me
confundi�o un poco, o sea, si lo veo por primera vez, el
c�omo determino si el cambio es positivo o negativo,
como que esa parte del video no me quedo muy clara.”
“ …en el video del ejemplo 2, donde tuve que determinar
si es positivo o negativo. Como que entiendo que tal vez
no est�a bien redactado en el cuadrito peque~no, que te
da una explicaci�on, pero como que me pierdo un poco,
tengo que estar d�andole cabeza para entender, el
concepto.”

English Translation 1: Participant 1: “in the specific part of
how to determine if [CAM-ICU] is positive or negative, it
confused me a bit, that is, if I see it for the first time, how
do I determine if the change is positive or negative, like
that part of the video was not very clear to me.… in the
video of the example 2, where I had to determine if it is
positive or negative. I kind of understand that maybe it’s
not well written in the small box, which gives you an
explanation, but I kind of get lost a bit, I have to put my
head into it to understand the concept.”

Espa~nol 2: Participante 7: “S�ı, yo por lo menos en esos
videos finales, los de ejemplos, tambi�en me perd�ı un
poquito con lo mismo que habl�o el compa~nero. Ten�ıa mis
dudas de c�omo entonces sab�ıamos si el delirium iba a ser
positivo o negativo, porque la explicaci�on de cada criterio
estuvo perfecta. Esa parte final, de definirse el delirium
positivo o negativo, como que me perd�ı un poco.”

English Translation 2: Participant 7: “Yes, at least in those
final videos, the ones with examples, I also got a little lost
with the same thing that the partner spoke about. I had
my doubts about how we knew then if the delirium was
going to be positive or negative because the explanation
of each criterion was perfect. That final part of defining
positive or negative delirium as I got a little lost.”

Espa~nol 3: Participante 6: “el verlo tan estratificado de una
primera vez, pues quiz�as, es hard time el poderlo
visualizar de una.”

English Translation 3: Participant 6: “seeing it so stratified
for the first time, well, perhaps, it is hard time to be able
to visualize it all at once.”

Theme 6: Playbook Recommendations

Espa~nol 1: Participante 5: “S�ı [pr�actica presencial], que
siempre haya alguien con el dominio del tema, que
pueda guiar y m�as cuando sea una persona que nunca
haya escuchado de lo que es el CAM-ICU, siempre, pues,
para aclarar.”

English Translation 1: Participant 5: “Yes [face-to-face
practice], that there is always someone with mastery of
the topic, who can guide and even more so when it is a
person who has never heard of what the CAM-ICU is,
always, then, to clarify.”

Espa~nol 2: Participante 7: “tener un curso presencial m�as
detallado como complemento tambi�en podr�ıa ser
beneficioso. Personalmente, en las sesiones de educaci�on
que imparto, los participantes siempre aprecian el
�enfasis en la formaci�on presencial.…Espec�ıficamente
para las personas que est�an comenzando, a lo mejor no
tienen dominio total del tema, pues, la manera
presencial le puede ayudar, pero esto ser�ıa excelente de
educaci�on continua para alguien que ya tenga el
conocimiento y reforzar, repasar el concepto pues est�a
super completo para m�ı.”

English Translation 2: Participant 7: “having a more
detailed in-person course as a complement could also be
beneficial. Personally, in the education sessions I conduct,
participants always appreciate the emphasis on in-
person training.…Specifically for people who are starting
out, maybe they do not have full domain of the topic, so
the face-to-face method can help them, but this would
be an excellent continuing education for someone who
already has the knowledge and reinforce, review the
concept because it is super complete for me.”
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also Peru, Mexico, Spain, and Uruguay
and did not require further edits after
focus group evaluation. Second, during
the focus group, one participant had
issues with internet connectivity and was
unable to access the playbook. This issue
highlighted the potential challenge of
accessing the e-learning module in
resource-limited areas, which will be
addressed during playbook dissemination.
Finally, we saw a statistically significant
improvement in only two playbook con-
tent domains, which was likely due to the
small sample size. Despite this power limi-
tation, we observed a general improve-
ment in all pre–post quiz scores despite
not meeting statistical significance. More-
over, quiz scores significantly improved in
the “Feature 4: Disorganized Thinking”
and “CAM-ICU Positive — Now What?”
domains, both of which are critical for
optimizing delirium detection and preven-
tion practices. Playbook dissemination on
a larger scale and among diverse provider
populations will inform future additions
and improvements to the dynamic
e-learning module.

Conclusion

We developed and validated the ICU
Delirium Playbook to serve as a feasible
and asynchronous e-learning module,
with a total completion time of 60minutes
divided across seven discrete modules, for
provider delirium detection and preven-
tion education. After its development, we
used a rigorous approach to translate and
cross-culturally adapt the playbook into
Spanish, the second most common pri-
mary language in the world and the sec-
ond most common spoken language in the
United States. The ICU Delirium Play-
book: Spanish Version is now available for
widespread use (www.icudeliriumplaybook.
com). Using similar methods, we antici-
pate subsequent translation of the play-
book into other languages.
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